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Resolve in favor of jemima easton. Chap. 38.

Resolved, For reasons set forth in the petition of Priscilla

Freeman, that there be allowed and paid out of the treasury

of the Commonwealth, to the overseers of the poor of the

town of Tisbury, for the benefit of Jemima Easton, an

Indian residing in said town, the sum of fifty-two dollars.

Approved April 1, 1862.

Resolves in approval of the recent message of the president Chan. 39.
OF THE united STATES.

Resolved, That the senate and house of representatives Approval.

in general court assembled, hereby express their approval of

the recent message of the president of the United States,

recommending the adoption by Congress, of a resolution

substantially as follows :

—

" Resolved, That the United States ought to cooperate

with any state which may adopt a gradual -abolishment of

slavery, giving to such state pecuniary aid, to be used by

such state in its discretion, to compensate for the incon-

venience, public and private, produced by such change of

system."

Resolved, That his excellency the governor be requested copy to be tmns-

to forward a copy of these resolutions to the president of
""

the United States and to our senators and representatives

in congress. Approved April 4, 1862.

Resolve in relation to hospital accommodations for dis- Qfidp 40.
ABLED seamen AND SOLDIERS. -'

'

Whereas, There is reason to fear that the hospitals at the whereas: insuf-

disposal of the national government may be insufficient for
'"'""'^ ^'^ '

the accommodation of the seamen and soldiers who may be

disabled in the service of their country, therefore,

Resolved, That in any emergency demanding such action, Governor may cu-

his excellency the governor be, and he is hereby authorized,
"["s'sio^nlw tTin-

to direct the board of alien commissioners to confer with the i"'"' "'"i
'"'^P"'"',.. /.iT,-n ... ., I'pon capacities

authorities of the different state institutions, where hospitals of state institu-

are maintained, and to ascertain and report to him what thc'reup"".

'^^

number of wounded and sick seamen and soldiers can be

accommodated in each, and the probable cost of their main-

tenance :—and he is further authorized to arrange for the

reception and treatment of a convenient number, in such
of these hospitals as he may deem advisable, at a price })er

week not less than the estimated cost aforesaid.

Approved April 4, 1802.
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